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Another titlo is added by the
Exf cntivo to tlio Executive's apo-

dal BgoDt and unofficial delegate
"

vrbo already ha many war

Wby should our officials vent
ell their wrath on the President'o
order relative to public lands,
when tho order stopping registry
of foreign ships under the Hawai
iau IIjc wnB receivod at tho satno
time and involved tho eame prin
oiples ?

One government organ states
that the decision of Attorney Gen
eral Griggs is "basal upon letters
of kickers and two bit politicians,
without reference lo previous dc
cision." This quasi government
statement is not likdy to cscapo
tho attention of Attorney General
Griggs.

Tilt: LAND Ollllllt DEl'KNSi:.

Tho Bulletin would bo remiss
in its duty to tho public if it failed
to express eatiefaction with the
Hawaiian Government's withdiaw
nl from tho'first outburst of wrath
nnd tho spauked-cbil- d spirit which
characterised tho remarks of its
duly designated orpan'on Iho tiret
rccoipt of the ordor from the Pros
ident, nullifying all public land
transactmne mado by tho Howaii
nu oflicials. WhaHver decree of
rogo may inilamo tho heart ot the
local ollioials, it is to be regretted
that tho cxptcesinn of this feeling
Buould be set forth ou tho pages
of their authorized mouthpieco as
representing the view token by
tho psoplo of Hawaii outsido tho
particular frionds of tho oflicials.

Ic is foituuato that upon second
thoueht thoHO oflicials have wok- -

ened to n icnliV.alion that the peo
plo of this teru'toiy Jiavo a right
to know tho busid of the decision
reached by tho Prctidcut from
whom they receive their au-

thority, and that tho pcoplo
nro ioterehted in other phases
of the qutelitu than th ilfff use
of local oflicials which thoy wore
to pre nipt to cmblitzuu upon tho

pHges of tho organ, publishing
tho order of the President merely
ns n tccondory ircideut to that
defense. "When 'the Bulletin
requested tho opinion of tho At-

torney General yesterday, it was
rofusod, not unexpectedly, tho
dooameut. Naturally tho govorn-mo- ut

would prefer tho publication
of tho text of tho opinion in its
accepted mouthpiece, and the
Bulletin :s content with having
forced it from the local pigeon
bole to which tho oflicials would

be pleased to consign it.
That the defense by tbeso ls

was considered tho matter
of first importance, taking pro-ced- e

uco ovor tho conclusions of

tho law department of tho United
States, is matter of publio record
which carries a potent meaning
not to bo lost to viow by such

jihanges of front as second thought
may consider politic

By no moans is it boyond the
range of possibilities that Presi-
dent tyoKinley will so modify his
order that no unnecessary hard-

ships will result to thoso inuocent
purchasers who unhappily
placed such confldonco in local
offiolils as to ficcept titles to land
from them nnd expend monoy
in improvements. By securing
tbeso modifications, tho Hawaiian
Executive's special ngont and

dolegato will domoustrato
tho power of his war records and
largo acquaiutauco in Washing-
ton. Ho will also havo an oppor-
tunity, to show whero the local
ofBoiala have been thoroughly im-

partial to personal friends and
enemies in their disposition of
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publio land transfers and sales
and to what oxtent tho American
authoritioB havo boon misinformed.

Tho peoplo who havo improvod
the publio land purchased or

through local ofllcors
certainly have a right to be heard
which tho President wi'l not ro-fu- so,

and it is not probablo he will
peremptorally deolaro them tros-- '
passers and order thorn off tho land,
as was contemplated by the local
officials in their unauthorized

of power ovor those
citizens who simply mado tho
clairri that tho Hawaiian govern-

ment cannot dispoeo of our publio
lands. It is fair to presumo from
tho tenor of tho Attorney Gone-r!'- s

opinion that the President
will not givi or confirm any title
to laud given by Hawaiian oflicials
since the Annexation Resolution
wbb passed but will turn tho

purchasers with the squat
tors cvir to Congross.

But let tho officials criticise tbo
President as thoy will, the
fact remains that all sale's, leases,
and transfers of publio land by
tho Hawaiian officials aro stop-pe- d.

No Balep, leases or transfers
of public lauds of Hawaii can bo
mado by the Hawaiian officials or
anyono ehe until Congress shnll

enact laws for tho disposition of
thoso lands.

If tho Hawaiian officials can
gain prestigo with tho President
by couderauing his action as
they havo done through their
organ before he is "fully in-

formed" by thoir sgent, they ore
welcome to nil that comes to them.
That tbo Pretidcrit will do all in
his power to lessen whatever
hardships may euffered by tlio

of local authorities is
beyoud tho question of a doubt.
The people of this territory have

this confidence in tho President.
It would havo been fortuuao had
tbo official compact in the Govern-

ment building iieeopled tho pub-

lio land order in the same spirit.

Kult I'or n llnck.
N. G. Peterson has sued D. P.

It. lsenberg for tho recovery of
somo horses and lmrnofn and a
hack which it is nlleged Ihe de-

fendant li'lda. Peterson it seems
bought the outfit from n party who
gnvo him h bill of salo for the
property. Uofore th bill of eate
was recorded tha seller of tho out-ti- t

mornnged to Isenberg who
sized tho properly uud thus tho
suit.

Ixlillilt u( l'nrli.
Tho Planters met

yesterday an'l appropriated Sl'2,-- 0

0 for the exhibit of Hawaii at
too Paris Exposition. Tho Cham-
ber of Commerce will not meet un
til after tho Australia sails. The
action of tho planters was a direct
result of the meeting of tho Cabi-
net, tho Chamber of Commerce
arid tho Planters' Association yes-

terday.

THEORPHEUM
FAMILY THEATRE.

TO-NIGH- T I

BOGGS AND HAEWARD,
Supported by the Entire Orpheum Stock

company, in tne uenutitui nay.

The Sculptor.
Armstrong and O'Neil,

In Their Original Act,
"FUN IN A CLUB

Travelle,
The Inimitable Shadowgraphlst,

Emil Walton,
In his Original Musical Act, direct from

the leading vaudeville houses
of America.

Our Big Feature I Engagement Extraor-
dinary of

CI Nino Eddie,
King of the Bounding Rope, in Marvelous

Feats of Daring.

The Society Duetists, --

CHANDLER AND MCPHERSON.
The Charming Soubrette,

TKt.tb COLEMAN,
Premier Buck and Wing Dancer.

MR. HAMILTON HILL,
The eminent young Australian baritone

Oerj'il Admission, ajc. nl 50c,
Last six r.ws for Children under 11 years, 10c.
Reserved Chairs, 50c.
Seals can be booked by rlnrlng up Telephone 540,

Family Matinee Every Saturday, 2:30 p.m.
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LOVED ON ACCOUNT OP 1118
ENEMIES.

"Money," said the philosopher, "may
often do more harm than good. Sometimes
the mighty dollar Isa man's worst enemy."

'Yes," answered SenatorSorghum,"and
I often feel a number of people love me for
the enemies I have made."

But he did not mention what a staunch
friend his Sterling Bicycle had always
been to him.

Myrtllla: "Let me explain bisket ball
to you, Mr. Ambrose. The object, you
know"

Mr. Ambrose: "Oh, 1 understand the
object, Miss Myrtllla. The object Is to
hit some Innocent bystander who has on
twenty dollar

The P. C. & MY 'k Cj. has both basket
balls and rroals, Imported direct from
Spalding Brothers.

Likely Purchaser: "By the way. vour
manager has just lately been married."

Head Salesman: "Yes; oh yes. Sterling
bicycle people are to blame for that."

Purchaser: "That's interesting! what
did they have to do with It ?" '

Head Salesman for P. C. & M'l'g Co :
"Well, you see, he took the young lady
out on the Sterling Tandem we have here,
and It ran so easy he thought- - she was
doing all the work, and the same thing
was passing through her mind. They
both thought how nice It would be to have
things always tjiat way. They didn't
know those Sterlings were to blame."

Purchaser: "Well, I guess you can set
up that same Sterling wheel for me."

Did you know that the P. C. & M'f'g
Co. will make your old wheel look like
new for 56? Well, they will; try them.

Five Miles
"fOf- -

PICTURE
MOULDINGS

been received by the ,

PACIFIC
HARDWARE
CO., Ltd.

The Bulletin told you a,, few days ago
of the scarcity of hard woods such as are
used for mouldings, and the large advance
In price of the same.

Our orders were placed at old prices,
and the goods have just arrived.

With these we have received the very
latest designs In PICTURE FRAMES
and EASELS an assortment such as has
never before been seen In Honolulu.

Call early and have your choice.

i) IJIiWij

Art Rooms .

FnrtKtront.

Timely

Topics1

A well selected stock with a good

of goods ate both the buyer's

and seller's delight.

We have just received a large assort- -

ment of

Iron Wire
Nos. 4, 5 and 6.

Galvanized Fence Staples, In Kegs,
assorted sizes, i'i, iH and 2 Inch.

Paints in Oil
PIONEER AND HUBBUCK'S WHITE

LEAD.
BOILED LINSEED OIL.
RAW LINSEED OIL,
WHITE ZINC IN OIL AND JAPAN,

ASSORTED COLORS.

ADAM'S FLAT PAINT BRUSHES, 3

TO 5 INCHES WIDE.
ADAM'S VARNISH BRUHES, AS-

SORTED SIZES.

Machine Oils.
No. 1 and 2 Engine Oil W.S Lard Oil,

In tins and barrels.
Sperm Oil In tins and barrels.
Neats Foot Oil. Carbollnlnm.
Coal Tar. Axle Grease. Best Refined

Tallow.
Cotton Waste. Varnish of all ldnds.
PacUInc, Asbestos, Soap Stone, Sheet

Rubber.
Pipe Covering, assorted sizes.

The above are only a few of the many
articles we keep constantly In stock,
and our prices will stand competition
with any other dealers.

The Hawaiian Hardware Go.

Fort streets, opposite SprVels' Bank.

Table
Glassware !

SPECIAL SALE.

Fruit Dishes
Fruit Saucers
Cracker Jars
Vases
Rose Bowls
Goblets
Jugs
Finger Bowls
Water Bottles
Plates

W. W. Dimond & Co.,
JJMITED.

--Von Holt Block, King street.

Importers of Crockery, Lamps and House
Furnishing Goods.

Sole Agents Jewel Stoves, for coal or
wood: Gurney Cleanable Refrigerators,
New Wlckless Blue Flame Oil Stoves,
Gerrri Proof Filters, Primus Oil Stoves.

The School Bell

CALLING CHILDREN to their
labors also sounds the knell for new
clothing. The boy doffs his vaca-
tion suit and dons his school dress.
There Is nothing more appropriate
than clothing' adapted to special
occasions.

THAT IS OUR SPECIALTY,
and we ask mothers to Inspect our
stock. Of children's and boys'
furnishings we have, a large supply,
which we shall sell cheaply.

WE CAUGHT ONE of the
manufacturers short of ready money,
and got a bargain In 250 boys' suits,
all wool, In sizes from 4 to r4 years,
which we w ill sell at J2.50 per suit
at our store.

If--

"The Kasb
9 HoW Street : WaTCflCf BlCCi

Wo Fflako Shirts to Order.

Telephone No. 676 No. 9 n. Hotel St.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh
Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

New
Books!

AT

GoldenRule Bazaar

"The Monk of Fife," by Andrew Lang.
"That Fortune," by Chas. Dudley War-

ner.
"From Comte to Benjamin Kldd," by

Robt. Mackintosh.
"From Sea to Sea," by Kipling.
"The Days Work," by Kipling.
"The People of the Mist," by .Rider Hag-

gard.
"Nada the Lily," by Rider Haggard.
"Swallow" (Hagg.-yd'- s Great Book).
"Montezuma's Daughter," by Rider Hag-

gard.
"The Wizard," by Rider Haggard.
"Heart of the World," by Haggard.
"Joan. Haste," by Haggard.
''The Black Douglas," by Crockett.
Tile Henty Books 75c. per vol.
"The Dreamers," by John K. Bangs.
"The Story of the Revolution," by Henry

Cabot Lodge.
"Through Asia," by Hedin.
"David Harum," (the book of the year,)

by Westcott.
"The Rapln," by Stackpoole.
Mrs. Tucker's "Simple Songs for Little

Singers," 50c.
"Strong Hearts," by Geo. W. Cable.
"The Scape Goat," by Hall Calne.;
"The Downfall of the Dervishes," by

Bennett, and hundreds of others by the
best writers of the day.

J. M. WEBB,
816 FORT STREET.

BUiffiily
7

NinWoitfen &
wear k. y u.
which proves
most popu
corset to be
dlf--f e rent
suit any f ig--

the Best

M
N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

Tlie People's Providers.
EXaj-jTTSrV-

EJ

Special Clearing Out Sale! .
OF THE BALANCE OF M. G. SILVA'S

STOCK, COMMENCING

Monday Next, October 2d,
TO MAKE ROOM FOR
HOLIDAY GOOD- S-

To avrivo ox S. S. Australia. Everything must bo sold
at any piico.

Hawaiian Dry Goods Association

ear OF
new The some fine nnd

You the by
half to less than

j

We

- H

a:.
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out of TenmLm CORSETS,
they are the
lap and best
had. Eight
styles,
lire.

Inspection.
-

".?

Whitney & Ma rsh, Ltd.
Successors to
J.J. EG AN CO.,

;Have commenced CLOSING SALE EGAN STOCK,
before opening oods. stock includes staple

Roods. could better appreciate offers seeing them. Prices

average two-third- s former prices. DON'T WAIT ,

TILL THE CHOICEST GOODS HAVE BEEN TAKEN.

Invite
H..H. - .H.H

PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.

-- H-

. fc Residence Lots on Pacific Heights 3i

ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

No residence property having similar advantages and
attractions, as for healtnfulness of location, having an eleva-
tion of from 170 to 800 feet, and affording the grandest marine
and scenic views ; as also its proximity to the business part
of the city, being less than a mile from the Progress Block,
has ever before been presented to the people of Honolulu.

One ot the main features of this property, and procured
at great expense, is the abundant supply of pure spring water,
pronounced by Dr. C. B. Wood as being the purest and best
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property by an
independent oioe line, -- and' will besnnnlipH in ipsMpiit t
Government rates.

to

OLR GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within six
months, provide rapid transportation to the highest lots on
the property, connecting the same with the Honolulu Rapid
TransitCo.'s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kaiu-la- nt

Drive.
TERMS : 3 cash, l3 in one year, y3 in two years :

interest 6 percent, per annum on deferred payments.
Our carriage will convey parties desiring- - to inspect the

property to and from the same.
For maps and full particulars call at our office, Rooms

7 and 8 Progress Block.

BRUCE WARING & CO.
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